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Tor Mayor, r. W. Waters.
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'Sfor Marshal, Thos. E. Cornollus.

Tor Treasurer, Frank Meredith.

Aldermen.
Ojlrst Ward IL A. Johnson.
Second Ward Clair A. Baker.

.Third Ward Paul Wallace.
Fourth Ward J. O. Ooodalo, Jr.
Tilth Ward O. A. H. Piahw.
Sixth Ward John Knight.
.Seventh Ward Loo Acheson.
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THE CASTLE IN SPAIN.

Edwin L. Sabln In Youth's
pnnion,

tlntho midst of thq gloaming,
rWhilo soft dripped the rain,

Ulla thoughts fell to building
. Tiiat cnstlo in Spain;

.And bright shono the vision
,. With mystic glow

IVhen Bounded a whisper:
"Wnke! Kntcr and know."

Com- -

Ah, tho court und tho turrets
, He 16oked on with jny I

V7'n! only tho farmhouse
Ho lovod wlon a boy;n ;

And tho princess, who dwelt thoro.
, , For nyo ns his brldo
Wi sho who a deendo.

Jlad lenned nt his side!

And tho wlno that ho ordered
His cup-Horv- bring

HVns n drnft from the faithful
.Old pnstura-lo- t spring;

JVnd wealth of tho Indus
fl'hnt. deckod his nbodo

"Was two darling faces
A trundlo-be- d showed!

While tho music that quivered
, And thrilled through tho koop

"Wns ft mothor-voic- o singing
pM&hojo, .children to slop. ,,
Tims thoro in tho gloaming,

As soft dripped tho rain,
"Ho found ho had .entered

Ills cnstlo In Spain, -

BEiJOETS.J YOUNO MEN'S
2 As t liens Ih a Y. M. C.

InacsHlon, nnd tin tho church

A. convention
pastors of

thlijfclty seem honostly Interested in

thairefornmtiou of young men, wo wish

?toeall attention to n condition, not ft

theoryj. f

--TAjfow weeks ngo nn nlnrm of Arc

Tang out ut 8 o'clock Sunday evening.

hovcljurchoH wero nil holding service.
.Evorv snlouli wiih closed, ' .

tTho flro alarm brought everybody to
Ttha, BtreetH, nnd hundreds of mon,
"inpstly young men, poured out of tho
sclgnr stores, news stands, nnd confe-
ctionary ostnbliHhinonts.

In most of these places, especially
BEhft, first named, many kinds of games
Srtfrnliowed in somo of them gumbllng

ja carrlod on openly ut least, that is

cojnjngjn report.
' Theso hundreds of young men wero

ftfhojo resorts because they lovo to
congregate, and lovo to play games

iiml' watch othors play.
5

t For reasons best known to them,- -

iclv'as, they wero not at homo, nor nt

su'nrulu Tho homo may bo unplonsnnt
nnd tho oliuroh unattractive
' f.ot It bo known that playing gnmos,

i'vaii giunbllng, soelnl intercourse, nro
geljifnonlnry traits of tho human race,

tiYflga" "r elvllixed.
Tills writer dons not boliovo In con.

jMouinlng theso young men for congro-Antin- g

in these resorts and amusing
.fifliqmsulvoH with cards nnd tobacco.
K ,'Wo would prefer to bco any young

'
inrm' reading a good book, and cUing
out tobuoeo in ovory form, but wo" kuow
thriy might bo doing worse.

We would say to any young man:
dut out tobuoeo and liquor. You nro
ouly punishing yourself wheu you pun- -

IthjUlior of theso articles.
Hv would sav to tho mlnistorsi You

' lnlghfe furnish a better resort, IjuJ un-- .

Jew you furnished mon with tho pastes
fto",wn.t them they would not bo npjirv
ojuttii
, ,111ft tho qhunth nny buslnogs furnish- -

. Iitft fojortiif Wo say It has not, aufl its
isyork-l- s tho spiritual roformation of

lieni '
When they grasp tho truth nnd

Teamy of being in tho spiritual sonso

oitlidr wo saved.
friho ministry would do something

practical, lot members of that profes
aton yoscond from tholr high horso nnd

becomo mou nmoug men, und help es
XalilUli an athletic club.

Jm

IS this city hnd n ifrst-olas- a athletic
wduktliRt allowed uthlotlo sports, not
tmnW bxlng, gnmes for plwurore,

nnd even liielodlug cards, permitting
uuoklui;. furnishing good books nnd

conduct themselves as gentlemen, it
would bo a step in progress.

Young men's resorts and young
men's social pastimes a rift habits can
never bo abolished. Tho Instinct of so-

ciability is planted in human naturo by
divine wisdom, nnd we err when wo con-

demn it, and ruthlessly seek to wipe it
out of existence.

THE POBTLAND POLITICAL
SEWEB.

Political factions at Portland aro
stlrrod up over alleged discoveries of
rotten sower construction.

Tho Simon faction aro trying to mako
capital against tho Mitchell faction out
of a defectlvo piece of sewer work.

Tho mnttor is being exaggerated on

both sides, nnd to hoar.aonv of tho outs
talk, tlurc is a wholesome ora of cor-

ruption.
It must bo plain to nil citizens that

to resort to reform cries only to do up
somo other clement in politics Is not
reform.

In pnrty politics reform comes about
only when honest men nro put in con-

trol of political organizations.
They must bo firm onough nnd hon-

est enough to stand off both tho boodlcr
in politics and tho boodlor In citizen
ship.

For lot it bo said thpro is quite as
much deslro on tho part of tho citizen
to corrupt politicians ns thcro Is on

tho part of tho politician to corrupt the
government.

A SOLVENT COMMUNITY.
Lot all who will bo docolvod thereby

follow tho trail of tho politician who

howls about gnmblcrs and saloons.
Tho fapt remains that this communi-

ty has less of thoso evils, and loss gen-

eral immorality than nny city on tho
Pacific const.

In another important fact this city
is head and shoulders above any other
city on tho coast. It is on a cash basis,
and has low taxes.

This city, this school district and
this county are on a cash basis, and
havo bcon reducing taxes nnd reducing
old outstanding debts.

While tho city of Portland irf heavily
In debt, lias more than forty nulls taxos,
and Is running deficits, hero tho oppo-

site prevails.
Lot 4.1 bo understood, tho solvent cit

izen and tho solvent community, thnt
pays ns it goes, Is rcspcctnblo and cor- -

tain to prospor.
Tho city that has nil its warrnnls

stamped "not paid for wont of funds,'
that has tho snmo stato of affairs in its
school and county government, is pay-

ing from ton to twenty-flv- o per cent

premium for nil its services and expen-

ditures. Salem Is a solvent community.

THE END OP ABSOLUTISM,
ltussia has attracted tho attention

of tho world during tho week, not on

account of tho Japancjo war, but
through tho meeting of tho Zomstovos
nnd tholr demand for n national par-

liament.
Tho donuind mado for n constitu-

tional government practically means
tho bogiuuing of tho. end of Itusslnn
absolutism. It is tho demand of tho
common pooplo for a voice In tho af-

fairs of tho nation, a right that has
been denied them in tho fnco of ad-

vanced civilization.
Tho Itus.slnn despots cannot rofuso

to hear tho cry of tho bono and sinow

of tho emplro In tlmo of pcaco and
war. On thoso people depends tho fu
ture of tho czar's power, oven to thp
preservation of his territory.

Dark and stormy days aro aliond of
tho great diplomats of tho ltussius,
and tlioy will need tho help of tho
musses to solvo tho many probloms
presented them. If thoy turn n deaf
enj tu tho appeals of tho petitioners
they rnnnnf' expect assistance from
thorn in times of trouble. Tho Kus-

sian loaders know thoso facts, and thoy
will grant concessions. How far thoy
will roach, depends upon tho shrewd
ness nnd foresight of tho oxor's ooun- -

sollors.

&-RA-
YS

Steel cars aro entirely displacing
wooden railroad equipment.

Tho Itussiunb would doubtless liko to
get a craekio at Kuroklo.

Towod "ntOLport n total wreck, ship
wrecked on , life's vntoj:iii--t- ho dead.
drunk tramp takn to "tho, calaboose.

Truth, lioauty and goodness nood no
ornament to sot them off,

Snlem is to havo tho groat education'
ul play ''Hvorymnn.'

Tho theatre is just about as moral
and retlnlng ns football,

Tho Portland papers aro bediming
again tVtry Sfuger Hermann for laud
frauds. Do thoy want to iusuro his
election to tho United Status sonatot

Dr. Thomas Clngien, of Baker City,,

sending, lmviug comfortable quarters, J committed suicldo by taking morphine.

nnd demanding only that young men' Ho had probably administered morphine
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to so many people ho thought it was
timo to toko a dod himself.

What would become of, local option
If tho question were resubmitted in Or-

egon T

If whiskoy is as bad stuff as they
say It is, what senso'is there in the gov-

ernment spending a great lot of money
to prevent its adulteration Can It bo

adulterated by ndding something less
bndf

Tho Russian navy has a now motto:
"Shoot tho fisherman before ho shoots
you."

Solomon was a wiso man, but was

mlstnkcn when ho said "All is Vani
ty." If this wero true, our football
players would refuse to havo their pic-

tures taken in their uniforms. .

General Kuroki is not dead. It was

only tho oxplosion of n Russian rumor.

A man has been dismissed from the
postofllco for importluonce. They don't
dismiss them for graft, unless tho pub-

lic gots onto it first. ,

It scorns thnt the effort to put Heed

Smoot out of tho senate will bo futile,
as nny man who

children has a w

Whlto House.

has from 12 to 87
arm friend In the

I ,'

Kentucky refuses to got worried over
tho election. Sho hns a big crop of
"corn," and knows how to use it for
liquids.

With a team Uiat can put men on tho
stretchers tho way tho Salem football

Now York, Nov. 20 Total nbstl- -

nonco In tho mattor of spirituous llq-o- r

lire, in tho near future, to to given
special low rates by tho leading life
Insurnnco companies. As is well

known, tho insurnnco companies never
issuo policies to immodorato drinkers
whoro tho circumstances aro known,

but for many years numerous authori-

ties havo claimed that, tho averngo
span of lifo was longer among persons
who wero not 'total abstainers, and
tho underwriters have never taken" a
decided stand in tho matter.

Now, however, It is stated that a
number of actuaries and medical di

a

Politics

Journal
number

ladder

scanty

gladly

policy
or

drinker

policy

drinker
rectors working stntis-- 1 violated the

over period several policy void,

and largo havo discussod a
number insurnnco J if

como should a drinker tho

'that total ns amount policy

n longer to. should a as amount

cent modcrato would'
chasedas a

number details

t
t.

jNov.- - 20. Treasured 'was to

Waltor Crosby,

ns ono tho most vnluoblo relics

this stato is on old wooden stirrup cup

which was by Bobert Burns.

cup was a legacy to Cros-

by her father, William Gibson

Smith, of Boston, (

It is n of dark

colored wood, nbout fivo nnd ono-hal- f

Indies high and threo iuches tho

and base.-- bowl has been

brokon In several places, but Is mend-

ed, to bettor preserve it, Mrs.
has had it lined with silver.

While it was iu her fathor's posses
n Bilvor band was put around tho

stojii ntj,tho base tho bowl,. a
pinto bearing tho inscription, "Bobert
Hums' Cup," was fastened on

tho basoand tho exterior was var-

nished. a pieco of wood

about two Inches long, Is formed
part of an dining table
Robert tho Bruce, tho
tho tnblo still belnir preserved

Castle, Arran. (

Purlng the later years of poet's
o tho c.up was used by his "TOinulp

Jean' as n bowl, atitho
sale Burns' effects nt Dum-

fries after her death, it was bought
Thomns of

Farms,
A festival attended by about

members of tho Caledonian Bos1"

ton Scottish Clubs was held the Bo

Houso Jnnunry 25, 1S59, to
brato tho centenary tho of
Burns. Ono of the in charge
of tho festival was Smith,
Crosby 'a father. At the banquot one
toast was, "The of Poet

Ayrshire, of Scotland, of
ot To thi tho

officer drank from old stir

team does, this city will gain a grcat4

r6putation ns a collego town.

Judge Parker will not lose unythlng

ZZTMRffiXftlk-- a

corporation to'StartreffwitlHInsnis .isow

York law office.

Is tho greatest
mBn

Tho will publish n fifteenth

anniversary Now Year's a

crystal wedding number.
'

"
V u

u

,'.
Tho Oregon city fish has not

resulted in nny canneries on tho Wil-

lamette
'

yet.

Belayed Personal.
Messrs. und Jerry in tho

city on Thursday. -

(Tho above was
overlooked by tho reporters.)

A Short Story.
Littlo

piece
Sneaks school -

Shoot geese- -

Takes nim
Gun blew
Undertaker
City View

Tho young scans his
purse,

And saves his dough to

day.
Iio'd welcome bier hearse,

With Christmas just four weeks
away.

TIPPLERS MUST PAY
HIGHER PREMIUM

work out before tho policies in
aro nctuully offered to tho

public. Ono theso is tho danger
that a man who is a total abstainor
when he takes out tho may o

n moderate, perhaps
in tho future, which

would upset tho figures tho company
if this should happen to many of tho
holders such policies. It is believed,
howover, that this problem can bo
solved several ways. Ono of theso
is that tho application for tho
should contain a warranty that tho
npplicant would never thereafter bo- -

oOmo a of alcoholic liquor, tho

been on effect would bo that if ho

tics running a of warranty tho would bo

years, from tho rocords a Tho companies also

of lifo companies, plan of including n provision that
several authorities havo to tho tho limn beeomo

conclusion tho abstainers payable under tho

class llvo by from 20 60 bo such sum tho

por than tho drinkers premiums pnid havo. pur.

class. ' if tho had nmot been a

Thoro aro a of to total nbstniner.

PRESERVES CUP USED

BY ROBERT BURNS

Bo'stoX by .Mr. .rup cup, which shown, thoso

and Mrs. Arlington,

of in

used

Tho Mrs.

from

goblet-shape- d affair

ncross

bowl The

nnd,
Crosby

sion
of silver,.

Stirrup

Tho stem,
from

old used by
remainder of

at)
Hroderick Islo of

the,

sugar and
of Mrs.

by Crulkshunks, Beverly

J39
and

at
vero cele-- v

of birth
cotnniiteo

Mr. Mrs.

Memory the
of Nature
and Humanity." pre-

siding the

advertisement

$,...

Tom were

item unpardonably

boy-Fo- wling

man

from day

and

con-

templation
of

immod-

erate
of

of

in

havo

of

of
man

of present
' About two years later Mr. Cruik-shank- s

gavo tho cup to Mr. Smith, nnd
nt his death", several years ago, it fell'
to Mrs. Crosby, his youngest daugh-
ter, and has boon in tho family for 43
years. ,

PEARLS
ON THE

WABASH

Alto Pass., 111., Nov. 20. Hundreds
qt people are searchlug for pearls along
tho Wabash river, which is reputed tq,
bo tho greatest producer of pearls of
tho world's rivers. 'Sho domand for
Wabash pearls has grown so that even
in Paris and other lnrgo foreign cities
dealers nro besieged with orders from
the wealthy and titled people, and it is
believed that a pearl for which the
finder receives $300 or $400 will bring"

thnt many!, thousand dollars
wealthy foreign nobleman.

froni
r

Tho fume of thoso. pearls, Vwhlc
grow on the inside of an uiussol shells,
hns spread liko wildfire, nnd tho do

in and cannot bo nnywhore near sup
piled, Sovcral tho nioro fortunate
pearl hunters have already mado a com
potency.
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Don't Eespect Old Aye.
It 'a shameful when youth fails to

show proper respect for old age, but
just the contrary in the-cas- o of Dr;
King's New Ufa Pills. They cut oft
maladies no matter how severe and ir-

respective of old age. Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Fever, Constipation nil yield
to this perfect Pill. 25c at J. C. Per-
ry's drug tor.

Iti - f

it .
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ROYAL
Baking Powder
MaJkes Cleajr Bread

With Royal Baking Powder there
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions
book for making

in the Baker and Pastry Cook"
all bread, biscuit and cake

with Royal Baking Powder. to any address.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER OO . 100 WILLIAM ST , NEW

SCENES IN THE

"Royal
kinds

Gratis

LIPE OP A LET-

TER CARRIER

(Continued from page three. )

lies the'dnintlest littlo watch I over
saw. It was mado by Filipino jowel-(r- s

in Manila. Tho sides and back aro
incrustcd with dozens of littlo satiny
pearls.

I dcllvor mail for several blocks
without incident, nnd then, ns I stop
nt tho letter-bo- x to collect mail, thoro
comes n shrill shout: "Hero's tho
mail man! I guess three!" Then
como answering Bhouts nnd tho swift
patter of llttlfcct. Thoro is on d

nnd eairer eronn of littlo ones
nnxlously nwniting tho unlocking of
tho box to sco who hns "guessed
nearest" to tho number of lottcrs thcro
will be, and when I hnvo announcod

thoro aro fivo thero is a trium-

phant shout from ono of them: "I
camo ncarestl I camo nearest!"

Hero is a new family on ray routo,
nnd Is tho' ilrst letter I havo hnd

t

is

I
of I

YORK.

that

this
for them. Whon I ring tho boll it is
answered by a littlo girl, who, without
giving mo timo to remark, says:

"Wo don't want anything today,
thank you. My mamma is too busy to
look nt it and wo can't afford it."
She is much relieved to find thnt I
havo not como with anything to sell,
nnd in spfto-o- f her mamma not. want-

ing anything today, I give her h let-to- r.

We aro forbidden under any circum-

stances to givo tho names, nddrosscs
or, other information concerning our
patrons. Hut when n person who bus
possibly stayed 'over ono day on a trip
to hunt up somo old friends asks the
letter carrier to direct him, tho post
man generally complies with the regn

--i

J rf

'

Ull Him frM"

number ho might get tho proper di

roctions.

plnco of ho in search.

a street and Haslam.

!

It gonernlly hnppens, astonishing u

it hiay .seem, number is tl
which is

SUNDAY
SERVICES

Central Congregational.
Sunday school, 10 n. m; Endeirt!

meeting, p. m. The speaker fr

tho 11 o'clock servico be fa

nished by Y. M. C. A. convention. i
ovonlng sermon. Bible study ehsj

Thursday ovoning.

D. Errott, pastor of tho First Clrjj

tian church, will preach in the W,C,

T. JJ hall Sunday, November 27, i:

4 o'clock p. m.

Christian Science.

First Church of Christ, Scieatir.

Services: Lesson sermon and di

(iron's classos at 11 a. m. Subject

quiro

lesson sermon, "Cod, the Only Cim

nnd Creator." Wednesday eTHiy

meeting p. m. Reading txi

daily except Sunday. Chrota

..Scionco hall,' corner of Court andlii

orty Btreets.

Christian Science.

Second Church of Christ, Scienhr

140 Chemekctn street. Services: fc

day 10:30 a. m. nnd 7:30 p. t

Subiect of lesson sermon, "God, -

Only Cause nnd Creator." Si

school lit 11:45 n. m. Wednesl

ovoning, testimonial meeting at

o'clock. Heading room in the eta

open afternoon except

AH nro cordially iuvlteii.

. Methodist.
North Salem. Preaching at 11 1

nnd p. m. Rovlvnl services ij

still In progtess and continue

lntinn liv Hiivini thnt it Is'nunlnst tho defmitolv. becinnlng nt 7:30 eui

lnw to tell, but that if ho should in-- 1 ening conducted by tho pastor, 1

at such nnd such

nt

at

mn immiii-Hnnrm-Hin- i i u 1 1 n h n i mw1
Fow Grand Pti&zs At

St. Louis Fait
Tho "arand Prize" is the highest
possible award higher than tho gold
medal.

The Victor' Safo & Lock of Cin-

cinnati, recoived tho Grand Prlzo for
its exhibit of Solid . Manganese Steel
Bank Safes over all competitors for
Modern Improvements, Construction,
Workmanship nnd Finish.
On its display of Metallic Fling De-

vices, Furnituro nnd Fixtures, Steel
Boiler Book Sholves, Steel Document
Files. Steel Counters nnd Desks, Tho

Art Metal Construction Co., of St.
Louis, Mo., nnd Jamestown, N. Y., re-

ceived Grand Prize.
Tho Graud Prize for Adding Machines
was avarded tho Standard Adding
chlno ovor all competitors. The ve-

rdict of tho jury, which made an
. invo.stlgatlonwns endorsed

)' VJft1" department nnd. superior ju-

ries.
'Tho Fisher Billing Machine and Book

Typewriter received tho Grand Prize
on its superiority for billing purposes,

timo und labor saving features.

Y. & E. Sectional Filing Cabinets were

installed in offices of 'tho Louislna Pur-

chase Exposition, Saint Iuls, after a

careful inspection of all other makes.

Glass & PtuShonome

i-- m

that that

0:30
will

7:30
open

each Sah;

Frco

7:30
will

Co.,

thr,

Co.

Northwestern Agents, 123-12-5 First Street, Portland, 0reSyl3
man clas3 time saving office devices and

lillllll
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